
What is SlimCap Technology?
Maxim Integrated’s SlimCap™ technology provides an 
innovative approach to achieve the perfect capacitor. 
This ultra-dense Si-based capacitor is manufactured on a 
proprietary process that:

 ● Achieves 0.6µF/mm2 to 1µF/mm2 intrinsic 
capacitance density

 ● Boasts a temperature coefficient < 500 ppm/°C, 
voltage coefficient < 5ppk/V, and no piezoelectric 
effect

 ● Exhibits low parasitics
Using SlimCap technology, Maxim Integrated produces 
SMD replacement capacitors to allow customers to 
evaluate the SlimCap technology where high value 
and stability are required over a wide -40°C to +125°C  
temperature range. 
The key features of Maxim Integrated’s SlimCap technology 
are ultra-low profile, high density, temperature and voltage 
stability, and zero-noise contribution. This combination 
makes SlimCap technology the best choice for a host 
of applications and provides a performance upgrade to 
standard SMD MLCC ceramic capacitors.
Ultra-Thin Profile: SlimCap technology achieves an 
ultra-low profile capacitor, supporting chip thicknesses 
down to 80µm. These ultra-thin capacitors are  
ideally suited for medical wearable and implantable 
device applications. 
Density: SlimCap technology achieves best-in-class  
1µF/mm2 intrinsic capacitance density, allowing  
customers the creative flexibility to combine a number of 
capacitors into a single multicap chip solution. SlimCap 
technology provides the ability to pack close to 4x more 
capacitance into the same area when compared to other 
Si-based capacitor solutions in the market today. 
Temperature/Voltage Stability: MLCC ceramic devices 
experience up to 50% capacitance reduction with 
voltage and temperature variation leading to design 
over specification at +25°C. SlimCap technology’s ultra-
flat performance yields constant capacitance over the 
customer’s full application range. SlimCap ensures high 
reliability and stability over operational temperature 
extremes from -40°C to +125°C.
Zero Noise: SlimCap technology voltage stability enables 
zero acoustic noise under operation due to no piezoelectric 
effect. In this manner, these capacitors are not susceptible 
to mechanical vibration from applied voltage swing, ensuring 
acoustic noise-free system operation and control. 

The SlimCap Technology Advantage
Here are the advantages of SlimCap technology:

SlimCap

ADVANTAGE
SlimCap

TECHNOLOGY
Intrinsic 
Capacitance 
Density

4x greater vs. 
competing 

Si-Caps
1µF/mm2

Temp Stability 10x better
vs. SMD 500ppm/°C

Voltage Stability 20x better
vs. SMD 5ppk/V

Matching 40x better
vs. SMD ±0.5%

Thickness 2x smaller
vs. SMD 80µm

SlimCap is a trademark of Maxim Integrated Products, Inc.
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Target Applications
SlimCap technology is ideally suited for applications 
where size and robust performance matter.

 ● Medical Wearable and Implantable: Need ultra-low 
profile/low volume capacitors due to size constraints.

 ● Power Supplies: Take advantage of the excellent 
temperature, voltage stability, low parasitics, and ultra-
thin nature for embedding.

 ● Multichip Modules: Allow customers to design multi-
cap solutions to reduce the number of discrete compo-
nents, save area, and provide higher reliability.
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Maxim Integrated SlimCap

Equivalent SMD,
X5R, 0603

Equivalent SMD,
X5R, 0402

SlimCap technology enables the ability to pack 
4x the amount of capacitance into the same area 
when compared to other Si-based capacitors 
available today.

SlimCap technology and products perform in 
much more stable manner over a wide range of 
temperatures when compared to SMD capacitors. 

SlimCap technology’s ultra-flat performance 
yields nearly constant capacitance over the full 
application range of DC bias.

DC Bias (V)
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